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". a prio; connittment to
mile training
the Bigshoi had
restiwal.
Bixe
state
Mounrain
run at iake sylvia
is longer than I sav it is on
trair fron sylvia
readins the aiqn6 at the turnaround it savs, 'Lake svlwia 5 nilesi'
so ir tou we.e there, chanqe your loq book to read 10 miles tnstead ar eiqxt. oh yes it {as
his second roop. Dears
a bear on rhe !!ail vhen he
Roberi Morgan'
have 5eccne rtore cohno. recentty.
Uirlians
and
Nick and shalon
lucky enoush for a t'ear
r knot about
las
on the 10 nile loop fron
Mr. Nick
track. He identified
and
lound
a
bear
th; forast serwtce trailer
it as a raree naIe.
iook a 30 nile run over the 100 mile course'
sone disparaginq renarks about the time
At the rinish
and distance. rnat is, six to sev6n hours to run 30 ni1es. Now
d )' o.. ti -h
al.r ize, ._ -'d' ij
pooPre
re-"i r-u
. I roo mir?!

!e had tlle rirst traininq run
nile course. lxe 1? mire riqure .ignt loop we had
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25 runn',.
q;,",
on Du,i..."o
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':.
xasn'L
o..soi. n" vere blessed lith a cool dal and, artbouqh thisouL.
As
readl
to
move
a r..e, tnere
rrobablv
adnir
took
hv
vav.
sarqe"
ve started I rhouqxt I sa! "The
on 5-9-9I

inq ny nerly found riLness

1 ,ias feelino qood. ,rust Iike I did

rqo vnen she had ne drinrrinq salr xarer on the ronq
runs to lut pover and stamina in ny reqs. lnyvay qoing past ihe
she vas xanting
As J picried up the pace and fas lunninlJ strjde for stride xich heri
I fElL her disappointn
retie hr shoe. I
gallant
nace a
try to catcti up but by then sle had crested the fixst
hilr and slipped aray. she had
Jack Evans and tha! new

rear qood with
loasi hairsirl, Kin, The
clti a frat-iopror, as txey say in Arkansas, a xiqh-lox- It doesnit
seen like she's been asay ro!
harr. she said tnat she
be back in Ju1y,
knottinq hy shoe
iTxe
disappoint
sarge, trice. ror txose of you
who vere on Lhe run,the lo{es! Doint on the arkansas rraverrer I00,
just after yor
apPrdxif,ately
wice road 305. Lrusi past ih. second watersbop on the oua.hiLa rrail
niles of uphi11
is abour 1450

f

.hanges in the sunday aft.rnoon
forest service trailer- We have been neetinq at 2:00 p.n. Eecause
of the rreair
,e change the tine to 4:00 p.n- It
,i11 siirl rre xot tut ve virl avoid rhe direct rzys o. r:he sun. of
coursei lhis is not a nandatory
lourd rike to run early
tn the norninq
ru! the 10 nile loop and
lately ve,we
the rrairer over t.o Hiirlvtry +3oo aDd
?innacle l{ountain Park (3 Lo 10 niles). rf
on the other side of Highray +r0 tfon tte foresr service tratler it
'. dn --.--(inq - jl 4r. o o. rhrrsoe\
.: to p.,..
rou an'j I plan Lo lun the rnr.e Nounrain Run (tr niles) rhe rhlee
Mountain nun starts aboub a half mile ves! on Hiqhlay +r0 pasr ttre
rorest sarvi.e rrailar. Tnis is tI miles ot up and do'nritts and
is perfect traininq for the A.,r. 100. 1f you
100 fror.nd to and and squash it inro 11 mi1€s, youid have rhe Three
riountain Ru.. Just lirie takinq
horse and squeezinq ir:
into a shetland _pony. Hey Harley is
tive reasoninq?"

on Ausust 3rd ve ,i11 kick
Uttra T!ai1 series
xith rrhe 12 nile jiasalch sclamble. Approxihately 3 mires of
poverrine. You
Iie are tryinq
rhe esEablished runs in ttre area
and I Yirl risl
folnat will be the
year excelt
diwision, .o
any of you .reatiwe
suqqestion of
naster's winners?
listed 1at€r on the rasr nage of the

Ediior cive us sohe vital stattstics.
fraier {eigxi 200 1bs.
Aqe 4I; HeiqhL
(at present on a diet) I tri11 Ire dovn); Married Is years
(to sam6 vonan).
Editor - tften and vby did you stalt runninq?
I veiqhed 321 1bs. and my
I Elaraed runninq
hother kept telling ne I fas going to blov up. ArI €he
needed io do xas stick a pin
tean for slin-a-thon- I tord
her that I vasn't inrerested and €he told ne if I'd do iL
ne a nea pair of tennis shoes. I,ell, who can
offe! like that. r lost 30 lbs. itr 30 days.
tel r bY rookinq
lhe difference. r thouqhi as long as I kept loosinq
veighl I xoutd continue. r bouqnt a pair
startec running.
hucx runninq to it at first,
like naylre 10 feet at a time, but I vas deLernined to do it.
l xatched ny diet vely carerully,
,eiqht dropped orf, the further I could lun. Arie! a
see a difference in the
vay 1las looXing and feelinq and I loved it. It fert
qleat. bette, than qreat- I've been lunninq ewer since
and roving it.

Best ixinq live

I'n i. better

I ras at
nyself bar nothi.q.
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Iditor - trhat appeals to you
Tony - Put it another vay
running and feelinq qood
tnan siftins in front of txe
eeiqht, suckinq dorn a snicke! Lar or something just as
danaqinq and
about myself and everythinq
aroun'i me. Running is great and since I canit
Edlio!

{hai is your ideal runninq veiqht?
'rony - Around 1r0 1bs., xhich I vill see again in the very near
Ediior
Tony

Ithat is your ravorite runninq

Ediior

What

Tony

shoe?

Nike seens to lork best for ne at ny preseni reight but I
also like saucony quite a bit.

ktrd or nireaqe did rou run before the ouachita Trail
itserf.

1,d

the next lid
Park to svy_ 10. I ran a 50 hiler in Mississlppi and one

in Texas, atrd 1 also lan the rraunelle 60(. I have a eiqht
mire loop at home I run quite a bit. I also participaied
ln nos-" or the UILra Trail series events, also ine 6reat
average abou! 40-50

Editor

You train aloi ?iLh
advantaqes?

niles

you ife, Irene. nre there any

sxe keeps ne notivated just tryinq to keep up xith hei. sxe's
great corpany and is game for anythinlJ thai Irn gane for. shers
ir I need her and vice-wersa. Haling a lrnninq
partner gives us sonething to talk about and v. rroth appreciate
rhat tie other goes ihrouqh durinq and afler
havinq her out ihere,iLl ne is great ewen though she's wal
out there (ro. nov).

Editor nho is tbe stronqe. runner?
'rony - Jrere is Etronger in lhe longer distances brt 1!n a lit!1e
stronger in the slorier distances of 1/2 narathon and doxn.
sne,s iouqh i. the long haul.
Editor - rlave you had any runninE injuries and hov did you ov€rcofte t)ren?
Tony I guess everyone vho runs has had runninq injuries of one
xinc or anotxer.
Pro)rlens in boLh legs- The
and xrapped nv reg
1egxorst bei.q ny riqht
quad
lith txe vrap
txe
atea
a
neoprene
nrap,
Iid
viap
xilh
(eePtrq
ny
thiqn
vrapped
anyLihe I ran.
'6rked
this fo! alnosr
instead of {rappinq the hneo iiself. I did
tvo years

[ditor - what is yolr secret or dornhtrl running?
I try a.d nor fiqht thd xil1 but be.one part of tt and flov
'Iohy
,ith it- I lry and strike heel first and lensthen mf stfide
a 1itt1e. I try and not tighten ny lhiqh so hucn vhen 1
to ?ut a 1ittle sprinq into each siep.
lditoi - U11at is your favorite running rood and drink?
Tony - Vantlra wafefe and pea.u! lrutter, soretimes
I drink conquest and cytonax an.l vaLer, of course. I tike a
nice cold cote

Editor - l,Ihai are yolr favorite non-lunninq actiwities?
T6ny At txe presen'q runninq pretty nuch lakes atl ny spare tine.
I aslo like to bicy.le some but running ls ny lhinq. IlIe qo

out vhen ,e can.
io lhe nowies
Edicor - t{Iat is your lappiest runninq nef,ory?
comglerinq nti ri!sr ma!arhon in Madtson, uississippi. I vas
'ronl
so elared and e:ciied about finishinq r could hardtT rair ro

run another (ewen thoush ny lesis fell rike jelly and ny
tumy felt upside doxn).
ohat pnvsical asser hellc lhe nost xith your running?

ny legs tould be ny rest Ph]lsical asseLfa.t ny loft thigh is
I Xave larqe thighs. As
ny
rilhr.
so
hucx
1alger
that if I doni! vear
rarqe, rhan
pants (rro the knees) th€y ,i11 rub toqetxer
and b1lste! up. I couldn,E run a step {ithout txen. My
legs are stronq

trlat are you! long telm runninq qoals?
Peak in 6ir hours thirty .ii.uLes, and to
ro0 nilef in octoberNlaL is your funning nicknane?
'No Nutz' (lecause I donit have any, so they sal)
Is lhere anl adwice Lhat youid like to givc to lne tsigshot?
qood,ork, Eisshot. The ultra Trail series ale
a rri! hii vitrr ne and I aPpre.iaie
and Nicri's, fxefeis a lot nore to doing this
rearize, I canit acvise you on your runnitrq
since you beat ne in txe ouachiLa riwe o, You re lookinq
qood. Thanks Biqshot anc friends fo! everythinq.
TRAVEUEN lOO

serie. based on Bigshotis ulira knovledge
FOi THE RUN rhis is the second article on
for
t11e
a,T.
100.
first tiners vi11 pay
llelarinq
beqin uirh txe basics. Hate!- on a hot 100 hiler it,s
to drihk up to 30* or Tour body reiqht. A 7* drop in body
weiqhi and youire dead in the
your hydratio! ar leest
the day beiore
up ixose kidneyis so that vhile on the
starting line you !i11 hawe
to ihe bathloom. once t}le
run ts undervay drinrr a bottle of liquid every two miles. rf you rind
yours€1f soinE to the bathloon every lro niles, you're in e,oori shape
so lule +1 is ir it's Narn drink a botble or licuid every tvo ni1es.
Tour choice of riquid can b. vater, pop,
drinks such
or Metaborol.
sport drink xas at,out
250 carories- Try to take ln ai least 2oo calories pei
!'oat should be to replenisn your calories
you vill niss
a lunch and a suppe!. In addition youi1l
burn around 500 calories per rrour or runninq- ny suqg€stion is ro sub
stitute a sporLs drink ror plain
naintain hydraLion and
qet your calortes conquesL is
,eplacemenL fluid
and is nade virh nutrisu.er.

Broxse 1ilJhlly but

requrarly. Ial !na! looks

take in rron the start at reast

qood

to you. Rule

+2

carories pe. hour.
Nos litx all that said. Rule +3 is as fortors- Praccice lhis
eating and drinking routine on your
emphasize ahis xnov xha! agrees {ith rour systen
200

.lo a coupre of niqh! runs i! July and augusl. If
ip.n.
i
you see a
run i! the a.u.R.A., ltis noi a typo.
yofu flasxliqxts,
Be trlere
and donit forget your
'itnin case of a dovnpour. rhe
qalbaqe bag
June 29
from parkinq lot at nake sylvia
ror 24 niles on rorest service roads, Brinq aid
!]inona parkinq 1ot

to +132 and ba.x for
Brinq aid bottles. Nater
and run

25 mires +

o, --

serwice trailer on
the 16 nile t6op, Bfing flasrligxt

food. u9 vater

fron road +2 and run to +132
ni1es. Erinq aid borrles, water
at +I32/I59L ro! the snith
20 ni1es, Bring aid bottlesAuqust

16

txe

20

at Lake winona parking 1ot for
mile loop. Bring extra frashlilht,

batteries food-

rrre
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to Mr. xatadin,

rDavio Ldnts na ro do Lhese iepo.rs evp.y ro,r/,rve days nor - he nust
thinr I hav- nolnihq alse fo do. r sa d
iTRY", but couldn,t
promise. so ve']} see hou this goes for nor.

D'y 3l (which is actuarty Day 34 on the itilerary)
onday, ,rur. 10 _
Nev YorX here
hiles ir 11:3.. Reached hor eo
.^o vrto
dedr--s toda), but nad c gooo ,,r -onsjop-i1s. saq a
Lulkeys. Hcd
_ rr lds lcntascicj
Pay.inera ( D_cI Heara drc uitn h.a noL ror d coLDIe or ddvs.
ph/s-cat Droblehs
slbsrd.d ro, no" _ re:rinq qo;i
Day ra ru6sday,
throuor d ,adlly ..drt cave on.]-e trait
I oday, cdI led
David. He co-tdnit i do:ac nou a':L-r JitF d b;l backpack courd
ger through there easity. rinished roday ,ith 12.3 btret iD 11:36.
D.y rr dednesd.y,
rhis no,1,aq. This rs
hi5 -drtiesr
3a,e nires ih ro:15. o;tv s"u o;e
day hiker today and a monhy and several baby grouse. E; said rhe
mother grouse alnosr atracked him_ DrvrD
But, he rrind or cheated - He was runnihq on the rrair thlouoh sear
Mountain !ark.
As he,as ru^ninq aranq, he.ahe to an-s fr.
chain-rink fence and the onry
he ;;"nd uas padlocked. ie
of "peninq
the trai] on rhe othar side of the
fence. rrell this presenred soneuhar of a dilehna. should he go
around or ove! the fehce? r ber you gu€3s6il that 016! He clinbed
over that sucker, ,hich turned our ro be the Bear Mountaih 2oo.
And thusr his neering ,ith
, Mary Ann ,elter are
keepihg
David conpany today

rDavtd thinks he Eay have qaiDed q.uire a bIL oh nr{.ntlcn rodrv _
on Lhe r.drI, there .!e pta, as ror ni<e.s ro 4sjqr intr vith rh;Ir
nane, daEe and rime. on rhrs pa.ricular dal, Davld cane upon foui
5/r 1, rhe tasr Lqo ne hcd s,o1co Ln aa 6/ !2, -hjs 'nea;s fl^ar
Davld has possibly caugt r up uir h vdnra^ ro uirhin
possjble rhdt Dd\ id couto -cr!n . im .a rla nexr day or so?
Although David soneuhat denies there is a corDetirion;etse€n hp
an.t Manid. - ue knoH berEei oo-'t ,e: Ho^cver, T rrou David ErLrv
vislas hih the ib.st or u.\.. they u.t, hdv; boEh..corprish";
an ahazing feat,
happens at the end.
DAY

35 lThulsdat,,rune r3) -,{s.{ niIeE in 12:11. David is ndu in
cornwall Bridge, cT. ouote fron David, ncoil aa.te , !.ste!pte.e
,har rre uad€ today.o rt kas such a beautlfur day, tou
huni:lily,
lou tehp-rctures, nice .ooL bre-za,
maen_frcenr. Nan.y -d-rrro. ro,neo r,; F;rrer,s !odai. ,rhil
afte,nool, ,\ar-y uas tornad oy Ba, fcyer ro retieve _e_feIIer,s
cnd they krll !e L_Lh hrr to-orron ar r-It,
irt{ove hiE up.lother day - tle is 75.9 nires ,heaat of, scleduto!
(Day r3 should nou be Day 36.)

about Maniac - David's not sure vhat hers doing.
Eis three sign-in p6ints today were cohfusing. Each poinr had a
different date, 6/72t 6/L3t 5/14, ahich doesntt nake any sense.
fiovewe!, a clerk at the Post office in cornvall Bridge today/ lold
David that Maniac ,as through thele on flednesday, 6/12. whether
he's tlying to deceive David
reason, or uhether he
is shouing siqns of disorientation, pe don,t knor. well, for
vhatever reason/ David is just going to keep chugging onsa.d at
his ovn pace - rhat rill be, wi]I be.

in 36 day3 (2 daya ah6.d of ach€dul.r. At
lhis rate, David feels that he could possibly fibish by Ju.e 30
*David feers GREATI ! ! The rrord has truly given hin an extra neasure of
grace this ,eekl
beautiful acenery, very little paih, qooat
support crees anit a lot of close connunication ,ith a wonderful and lowing
codl Thanks for your continued
taecause he

is ahead of schedule ahd tlyibg to inciease his rileage daily,
the itineraly ,i11 only qive you his approxihate tocation. The other
night he pasnrt
in, but sonerhere ro-15 niles
further than his sche.tule shored, fie also nissed tro nail dropsr but they
vill be foaarding his hail hone.
rnilippianE

ao all things throuqh christ ehich strebgthens
Phirlppiahs .r1, ,,But ny cod shal1 suplly all you" leeds accolding to His
riches in glory by christ Jesus."
rt{y hohe nunber is (304) 2ls-1124
You nay call anYtine afte! 6:00 D.h.
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